
- Getting There.

Lhtle by little we are becoming
educated to a belief in the doctrines
against which our forefathers b ittlo.l.
Step by step we are getting closer to
the positions occupied by those who
represented King George during the
dark days of the American Revolu-
tion. Slowly, but steadily, we ate ab-
sorbing the belief that those whom
we have gloried over as the heroes of
'76 were, after all, but misguided and
mistaken patriots.

And we neither recognize the lact
nor seem to care that it is so.

It is now almost a month since
General McArthur, without the

of a court martial, the pre-
sumed fairness of a civil trial or even
the pretense of a public hearing, de-

ported thirty Filipino leaders to the
sun baked, waterless sands of Guam.
Their crime, if crime they had com- -

mitted, was the devotion they had
shown their own country, and the ef-

forts they had made for the liberty
and independence of their people.

Up to this time not a word of pro
test, against the arbitrary action of
an American general, has been heard
from any souice.

And we are descendants of the
men who wrote and promulgated the
Declaration of Independence. We
ting our bells, explode our fire-woik-

we shout, and glorify, and go wild,
each 4th of July, over the principles
declared in that, to us, immortal dec-

laration.
While we do this our generals de-

clare it a crime in othersto believe as
we protess to, and we are silent.
They establish St. Helenas for the
banishment of men who long for the
same liberty of thought and action
that we glory in, and we make no ob-

jection. We hear of confiscated prop-
erty, sundered families and imprison-
ment for those struggling for rights
that we have declared belong to "all
men," and we make no protest.

Surely we are reaching a point
from which it will be but a little dis-

tance to the belief that our forefath-
ers were a failure, and their declara-
tion of the rights of men, but the
mouthings of discontent. Bellffonte
watchman.

The Awful Telephone-Tw- o

young ladies on St. Paul
street went to a theater the other even-
ing, and their father, thinking they
had a latchkey, went to bed at his
usual hour, and the servants all left
Vvhen the ladies returned they rang
the bell repeatedly and beat on tne
door, but got no answer. Finally they
began to despair, when a neighbor
who had been awakened by the din
appeared in white at his window op
posit e and asked what was the matter.

"We are locked out and cannot
awake papa," came the reply in duet

"Wait a minute," said the quick
witted man on the other side ot the
street, "your father has a telephone
in his room, and I will call him up."
So the central was called.

"Give me No. ," said the
neighbor.

As soon as the bell sounded in the
room of the sleeping father he awoke
with a start aud (an to the telephone,

"Hello," what is the matter ?"
"Is that you, so and so ?"
"Yes; what is wanted?"
"Your daughters are at the front

door. Open the door. Good night."
Baltimore Sun.

(dwindled Fifty Farmers.

A clever swindle has just come to
light at Sandy Lake, Mercer County,
la which a large number of farmers
were buncoed out of about $3,000. A
short time ago a stranger made his
appearance in that village and spent
his money lavishly. He said his name
was J. B. Brown, and that he repre
sented a well known wholesale house
in Buffalo.

Brown went about the country buy
ing all the chickens, ducks and turkeys
he could. 1 he pou try was delivered
according to the agreement, but, in
stead of paying cash Brown issued
checks on a National Bank at Buffalo,

A large number of the checks were
presented at the Sandy Lake Savings
Bank and cashed. When the checks
were sent to the Buffalo Bank they
were returned and marked "no funds.''

About fifty farmers were taken in
A Unted States warrant has been
issued for Brown's arrest, but no trace
of him has thus far been obtained.

HOW'S THIS ? We offer one
hundred dollars reward for any case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
'.atarrh Cure.

F. T. Cheney & Co., Proprs.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known

F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry cut any obligation
made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo.
Waldino, Kinnam & Marvin,

wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter:

nally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 7 sc. per bottle., Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family pills are the best.

A. MODERN PENELOPK

Prince3 ran A'.l Zu c?3 Sought
V.'il'.ulmiaa's Hand.

the V(ivti l nrc 11 I Nut r.rntitlful,
Hut rry 4t,,l In Look I pnn At

Home In Kitchen na Well
an Union.

The ynting royal bride-to-b- Queen
Wilheltnina Pauline Helen Marie ot
Holland, hns hnd 11 most os mnn.v suit-o- r

nil Penelope herself. For every roy.
nl house In Kurope, except ltoman
CnUioIlc families, that linn n marriage-
able prince to oltyr ha had designs up-
on VVIlhelmlnu's heart and hand.

It Is, by the wn to "Kinjr" Wllhcl-mlna- ,

not "Quetn," that ofllclnlsnnd oth-
er public servant take the oath of

This was decided upon some
turn npo by the Dutch hlirh court ot
justice, and was in a line with Queen
hmmas wishes. "I desire to make
Queen Wilhelmina something more
than a strong- - woman; 1 wish to make
her a king."

The nuptial reremonles will last a
week and will take place at Amsterdnrru,
Instead of The Hague, the palace of the
former being more commodious. The
throneroom is one of the magnificent
apartments of the world, with its ru- -

perb marble columns and crystal chan-
deliers,, of nearly 400 light. Tht
throne Itself Is covered with ruby vel-

vet and edged with ruby and gold
fringe; the back Is surmounted by a
crown containing sapphires, with lions
In support; another crown and the let-
ter "V" is wrought on the velvet Just
beneath. The front of the chair is 0
footstool to match the canopy. The
canopy Is curtained in ruby velvet, with
gold cord; It Is surmounted by a crow n
and ostrich plumes; on the inner cen-
ter are embroidered the royal ormn
and motto: ",Te mnintiendrai."

The style of the ballroom is empire,
with a small French piano at one end,
while crimson and gold are the colors.

The order for her wedding gown the
queen has given to the Indies of the
school of art needlework in Amster-
dam, who so successfully embroidered
her coronation robes. One of her ball
gowns will be of w hite sutin, enibroid- -

QUEEN WILHELMINA.
(Princes from Every Land Bought Her

Hand In Marriage.)

ered all over with forget-me-no- ts In sil
ver and pale blue.

The women of several different prov-

inces will present their queen with na-

tional costumes. That of Friesland, the
the gift of 8,000 women, is described as
quaint, If not strictly graceful, with its
amplitude of drapery and silver hair
ornaments. The gold and silver orna
ments for the queen's headdress are
preserved among the crown jewel as
the property of the nation.

No ruler in the world attends more
strictly to her duties than Queen Wil
helmina. She is busy every day with
the matters which her ministers lay
before her and with the affairs of hei
court. She has said of herself that she
never plays, but always works. Those
concerns which we might rashly con1
sider to be her pleasures her recep
tions and state banquets are, in fact
her most Irksome duties. During the
"season", she is bound to notice, with
exactly equal attention, each one ot
the 400 or S00 persons of the court
Note is kept of these courtesies and ot
the order in which she pays them, and
she has punctiliously to acquit herselt
of the whole duty down to the properly
timed and measured chat with the last
diplomat and his wife before the close
of the last levee.

The young queen is not beautiful,
but verv good to look upon whole
some and frank, with a plensant smile
for everyone. She has blue eyes, aclcai
complexion, a Grecian nose; her fore
head is broad and rather high and her
teeth are larfre, white and even; her
blond hair, which is slightly wavy, is
brushed back to show the "orange ear.'"
She has a well-shape- d head and a slen
der, graceful figure, with a queenly
bearing.

Her education having been conducted
In the most conservative Dutch fush
ion, it follows that she 1 thoroughly
versed in domestic science, knowing
how to cook and sew; she embroiders
beautifully.

To Stop Duelling; In C'nna.
Gov. Gen. Wood hns decided to is-

sue a decree whereby not only the
principals In duels are liable to be
punished, as provided by the present
law, but also the seconds and the per-

sons who curry the challenges. Gov.
Wood has received many requests
from the mothers and wives of Cubans
asking him to put down duelling,
which is being used as a means of
blackmailing or extorting money by
certain expert swordsmen of Havana,
It Is expected that by muklng on ex-

ample of one or two of these bullies
or their assistants by putting them to
work breaking stones this evil will be
remedied.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
BOYS MANAGE MIKE.

Yeaib of Tender Yenrs Conduct
Mlnlnsr r.nterprle with a

lirrnt II I Nnine.

In the Cripp'e I'rerk distrirt near
Annconda In the nuallest gold mine
In the world unit its owner and oper
ators are the smallest persons on
earth engaged in the pursuit of min-
ing. It is owned by the Yellow Kid
Mold Mining company nml Is capitali-
zed at 30 cents. It Is controlled by
the O'I'.rien brother, three In num
ber, and as a miniature project Is
iine of the most Important and inter-
esting in the district.

Dan OT.rien, live years old, is the
engineer and presldi nt of the com

SMALLEST MINE ON EARTH.
(Run by Three Hys and Cupltullzed at

30 Cents.)

pany. His blnnd countenance can be
seen In the nccompany ItipJ I'.lust ration,
peering out of the "Yellow Kid" shaft-hous- e,

which is just four feet in
height. He is full of original ideas',
which lie carries out with enthusi-
asm.

Hart O'Hrien, boss ore sorter and
treasurer of the company, is nine
years old. His position as ore sorter
was given him by reason of his- - su-

perior knowledge of mineral. He is
seen nt work In the illustration at the
ore bins of the "Yellow Kids" which
consists of soap boxes.

John O'Hrien is the "head push"
and general superintendent of the
company. In the illustration he is
seen doing the duties of "top man."
When not thus employed he works In
the shaft, which is now down 23 feet
and hns three levels.

The three O'Hrien boys built the en-

tire plant of the "Yellow Kid" unaid-
ed, taking ns their model the Morn-
ing Glory mine, just above them on
the hill. The entire equipment, gal-
lows frame, ore cars, buckets, bins,
screens, dump, bell signals, shafthouse,
toola and implements are exactly like
those of the big mines of the district.
Their father Is the superintendent of
the Morning Glory and although they
imitate him In some respects the de-

velopment of t'he "Yellow Kid" mine
is being carried out on original Ideas.
The three young miners live in the
neat frame cabin hhown in the picture,
where they retire each night after a
hard day's work. The "Y'ellow Kid"
mine does not indulge in any night or
graveyard shifts, for the entire force
puts in 12 hours of peaceful slumber
that only comes to clear conscience
and tired muscles. It la the ambition
of the O'Brien boys to succeed their
father in the management of the
Morning Glory mine and they are rap--
Id'ly equipping themselves for this se
rious duty.

TAKES DAVIS PLACE.

Moves B. Clapp, ot St. Paul, Elected
t'nltod State Senator by the

Minnesota Legislature.
. 4

Moses E.'Clapp's career has been
closely interwoven with the politics of
Minnesota for 20 years. He was born
in Delphi, Ind., but spent his childhood
and youth in Wisconsin, where he
studied law and graduated. He came
to Minnesota in 1880, and first gained
prominence as the champion of Sena'
tor Nelson in his first candidacy for
congress. He was one of the earlier

MOSES E. CLAPP,
(United States Senator from the State

ot Minnesota.)

supporters of Senator Davis, and in 1886

he entered politics officially as attorney
general of the state. He wus reelected
in 1888 and in 1S00. In 189U Mr. Clapp
became a republican candidate for gov-

ernor, but was defeated by Col. Clongh.
Since then he has taken little part in
politics uslde from hi campaign
speeches. During the last cumpnign
he paid particular attention to state
a Ifairs and is credited more than any
ether man with the defeat of Gov. Lliid.
He is one of the leuding attorneys of
the state and has an enviable record.

Rapid Transit Police Patrol.
Hartford's new steam patrol wutfon,

costing $3,500, weighs 3,000 pounds and
is operated at an expense of 2a cents a
mile. It is of 12 horse power and runs
from IS to 20 miles an hour. In five
minutes 200 pounds of steam can be
generated from cold water.

The Innl Income.
A recent letter from liome In the

Philadelphia Ledger states that the
pope's income for 10(0 amounted to
$t.373.0nil. nearly 1 v o-- t hinls of which
wns Income for securities and Peter's
pefiee. The .expense account of the
holy father for the same yenr l fi a

tired at $l,i!i.000, of which $4S.'l,r,o(l rep-
resents salnries. The remainder of
the account Includes the expense of
keeping up the vutican. the repairs nt
St. Peter's, charities, and contingent
expenditures and losses. The most not-nli- te

item In this account Is the per-
sonal expense. of the pope himself,
which nmounts to $2.5iifl, thowlng that
he lives a simple life. There will be
a balance of over $.1,000,000 to be add
ed to the contingent fund which now
amounts to over $.10,000,000. a large part
of which Is In American securities.
The satisfactory condition of 1he po-p-

income shows that Leo XIII. is a
more thrifty man and a better financier
than his predecessor.

Plenty ofApilM.
It is reported that the npple crop in

Ttnden, Germany, was so ahuadnnt that
the nsslstance of soldiers had to be
asked for Its harvesting.

A Helpless Child. A weak and punv child
is Imdly handicapped in the battle of life.
It is from the he.tllhy enjoyments of
its little fellow-bein- It cannot pnrtake
either of their play or their sturdy work and
progress in the world j its whole life is em-bit- t-

red by incapacity and weakness.
ny woman who expects to become a

mother ought to know what Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite 1 rescripiion will do both for her own
health and safety during her time of trial
and also to insure her in bequeathing a fair
mensure of health and streugth to the pros-
pective Utile one.

Nearly any girl can wear a No. 1 shoe, if
it comes to a pinch.

This Will Interest Mothers. Mother
Gray's bweet fowlers for Children, cure
feverishness. bad stomach, teething disorders,
break up colds, move and regulate the bow-
els and destroy worms. They never fail.
Over 10,000 testimonials. At all druggists,
25c. Sample mailed KKEE. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. I I7d4t

The dentist should lie s howling success.

Jkli.-O- , the New Dessert, pleases all
the f.imilv. Four flavors : l.emon, Orange
Knsplierry and strawberry. At yourgroceis
loc. 1 174

You can't convince a girl who has wailed
until she is 3; that it's unlucky to get mar-
ried on Friday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Bignatnra of

UAID
PARKER'S

DAI CAMESICitron uid bnutit'M . th htlr.
I njUIUlU ,uua
HoTr Tails M BMtor 0y
Cum Kslp hum h!r tuluif.

Klr.n(HHlt DrufglM

d.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

In effect June 10, tiwo;
Oi'ATiO-Nt- t. BAST,

A.M. r.M. A.M. r.a
NOSTBDMBIBLINDm.. .. i685 l.M 10 00 so
CaineroQ.,,MMM....M. m. M7 Sll 18
Cuulaslcy.
Danville At) S 11 1019 8 1

Catawlssa u. . 7 1 i 10 84 8 7
Kupert ...... T17 S i 10 87 6 itUioomsburg 7IH 8 84 10 48 6 Hi
U8Ly.... 78 8 40 10 48 8 44
Lime Kiae.... 7 811 8 4 U 50
Willow Grove 17 44 f2 61
hrtaroreen.. 7 49 'i 63 18 58
Berwick. T 66 Ul 1105 7 05
BeaoUUaven. 8 0 8 (18 7 1

Hick's Ferry. .......... S IS 8C9 7 81
8 lilcKsblnuy .. 817 I 0 11 29 1 81
U un look's. ...... 8 8 8 81 7 41
NanMcoke,.. ...... ...... . BUM 8 88 1143 7 46
Avondale......... . ii 8 4
Plymouth 8 47 8 47 1161 7 35
Plymouth Junction 8M 8
Kingston. 8 53 4 90 1169 8 C

Bennett.. ......... S01 4 08 8 04
Forty Fort. 004 4 07
Wyoming SOU 4 1 18 06 8 1

West Plttston ma 4 17 b lit
busquebanna Ave. 9 1 4 0 18 14 8 18

Plttston 91V 4 84 18 17 8 18

Duryea....... 88 4 8 'JS

Lackawanna, . 9 86 4 8 8 17

Taylor.. ......., 9 8 4 40 885
Hellevue... ..... 9 87 4 45
HOI AMTOM. ......... ... 9 4 4 50 18 85 8 46

A.M r. M. r.M r. m

STATIONS. WKST.
A.M. 4.M. r.M. P. M,

Sorantom. 45 110 05 1 li i 51)

Hellevue. .............. 0dO ....
Taylor. ....... ....... .... 6 55 1015 9 08 5 69
Lackawmna............. 7 01 1113 810 606
Duryea....... 718 106 818 09
Plttston... 707 10H1 8 17 613
Susquehanna Ave., 710 1U83 9 1(1 6 16

West Plttston...... 718 10 8 93 6 19
Wyoming 717 10 40 8 7 64
Forty Fort..
Be linen.. ........, 7 21 10 49 9 84 630

7 50 10 54 9 40 685
Plymouth J unotlon .

Plymouth........... 7 88 1103 9 49 8 43
A vondale.... 7 4J 9 64

Nantlooke... 7 48 lTii 958 661
Buniock's 7 51 1117 8 06 6 59

HMokstilnny... 8 01 11 89 80 713
Hick 'e Ferry.. S 1 111 48 880
Beach Haven., 8 18 1148 8 37 17 '

Berw 10 k. 88 1154 8 44 733
Hrlaroreek 8 AO

Willow Urove 8 81 8 At

LlmeKldge 8 84 119 09 8 68

Kspy 8 89 115 4 06 7 6

liloomsburg. 4 Mi'i 4 19 T 57

Hupert. .. .. 8 49 197 417 8 01

Patawlssa. ..... m...m. ..... 8 54 118 4 '29 "S01
Danville . 9 09 18 47 4 88 8 0
Cuulasky 14 4

Cameron .. 91 19 67 4 48
NOSTBCMIIkLAND... 9 35 1 10 6 00 8 4A

' 4.M. F. m. r. m. r m

t Buns dally, f Flag sfatlon.
a r un imtliuv T W. 1KB.

Sunt. uen. Pass. Agt

dnTTTH. B. et t H. R. NORTH
A IHIV1. LSAVI

t A m i a in pm p.m STATIONS. mipm pm am
in h to e.5 .1A BlOOIBBtJU'g. 4719 411 6 36 6.10

T08 12 011. 6.16 9.1(1 " P. A F. 49 9.4 A 37

7.111 ll.O' 6.14 9. or Main St.. A;9.4t 8.40
6.58 1147 9.0! 1 60 Paper Mill. 0ll.54 (151

..SO 11.48 5.5H 1.45 ..Light . 9.119 5.66 6.60
,.40 11.33 5.40 1 orangevli'e. 8.10 7.04 7.10
:. 1 1 6.8H 4.00 . rorss... 8.80 7.14 T.85

!.5 11.10 5.34 18.63 .Zaner's... 8.47.1H 7.4S
r.ii li.is 5.97 14.45 .Stillwater 8.30 7.28 8.00
;.08 11.05 5 17, 19.8 ...Benton.. , 8.40 7.8 8.80
..ot 11.00 5.H 19.10 .Bason's.... 8.44 T.37 8.40
T.lis 1U no M0 14. Oil .cole's cr'k. 8 47 7.41 8.46
.M 10.5 6.081 11.63 Lanbaou.. 3.6' 9.00

R ... A 4.63 11.46 ...Central... 4.07,8.01 95
, 5.4i 10.40, 4.501 11.801 Jam. City.. 4.10 S.Ofi 9.85

ia ftw iu pin p m am
' LlATB aaaiTs

KkuefinMx Hours. Distressing kid- -

ncy and bladder disenses relieved in six
1. ...a kv I'Vnui f Ir.nl sulh AfflRMl'lltl Kid,,. ...... - -
n v Cure." It is a p,real surpiise o i account
uf iis exceolil'g prumpinc-- . in relieving pnid
i.i ladder, kid'.ejs m d 1m. , in ti.alc nr

. Uulievet retention t vadr aimo-- t
i.i t.ciI'1 tcl. If you wa I ijirc! relief and
cure thi is tie kui dy. " d li; .'. A.
Ili:.m. dm". i,l. IJS v. Main M , l.lo i s- -

hur, I'a. 4 iO lv.

Pcnnsvivania Eailioad.
Time Table m Nov fS,iloo
HcmiuonCi J)lv I 46 i V x I S it' I "
I'll.LMLU 7 UHi I1U UU I 111

4. M

W IlKPsbarre. ..lv 7 8'l
Plyiu'tli Kerr, " r 7 87

Naull.dke 7 411

McHjanaq'ia ....' 8 01
vvaiiwaliouei,. " M 13
Meooupevk ar

A. M

Pottsvllle lv i 6 hi
llazleton ..... . 7 UA

TcniililckPn... 7 82,
rvrn Oli-n..- I 7 KM

Hock bleu 7 a
Nuacopeuk.., : s uu

A. M r. m.
Noscopeck lv I 8 4 I 4 07
i;iemjr 8 83 4 HI

Kspy terry t n 3 f 4 X'

DlOOIUBDUrtf 8 4 4 U

Catawlsna...... ar 66 7 8

CtttHWlMSa lv 8 66 7 8

n. Danville.... 9 1 7 61

Buuuury ......., 9 86 8 15

A. M r. m P. M.
I 9 4 I 6 45 I 8 10

Lewlsuurg ... 10 1H 6 18

Mi .oil 10 08 I16 14 9 04

wllhniiiort. 11 (Xl I 7 10 9 50

iiuvun... 11 5U ;s 07
ai i'o ...... A. M. 9 00

K.i.e

T M.

Jjck Haven.. .lv il 10

iiellt'touto ar 1 06
ynine 9 16

Hiillimburg..., 4 41
Clearlleld 5 87
Pittsburg- - . 6 66

r. m:

Sunburr .IV I 9 an I 8 81
aarrlsburg...ari Hi 30 110 10

r. m. P. M, A. M.
Philadelphia. I S 17 110 11 I 4 25
Baltimore..... 8 11 I 9 45 9 81)

Washington.. 4 10 110 65 4 06

A. M. r. m.
SunburT , .lv V) 57 t 9 03

P. M.
Lewlstown Jo ar 11 40 8 50!
Pittsburg- - " I 6 65 111 80

I A. M

Uarrlebuig....lv I 11 Vo

Plttstmrg......arl I 6A6 111 80'

i Weekdays, lially. 1 Hn fctstu n

p. M. tn. m n. m. am
Pittsburg.. ..lv I 7 1m I 8 30 I 8 00 1 8 19

A. M. A. M. P. M.

Barrtsburg ar 1 66 I 3 4u I 9 8( I 8 Id

m. p. m. a. m.
Pittsburg. ......lv t 8 00

P. M.

Lewlstown Jo." t T30 S 41 t 8 10

8unbury.... sr t 9 0 8 08 t 6 00

p. m. A. M. a. m
Washington ...lv 110 40 t I 45 110 sti

Baltimore 111 55 I 4 54 t 8 50 111 46
Philadelphia. 111 0 I 4 S I 8 401 11 t

A. M. A. M A. M P. M.

Hamsnurg lv I 8 35 I 7 K til 40 t 4 00
bunbury... .....ar I 5 05 I 9 3ii 1 10 t 6 40

P. M. A. M, A. M

Plttsburtr lv 119 45 I 8 00 18 00

mearneia .... 4 09 9 98

I'hlllpsburg.. 4 66 10 1

Tyrone 7 15 I 8 10 !9 80

Bellefonte.... 8 81 9 82 1 48
Lock Haven. ..ar 9 SO 10 80 141

P. M A. M. P. M.

Erie . ..lv I 4 80
T 55

Kenovo ..'' 11 15 t 6 45
Lock Haven..." 12 03 t 7 85 I 8 K

A. M,

Williamsport.." 1 or, I 8 80
Milton " 1 56 9 IV

Lewlsburg 9 06
Sunbury.. ar "'s'sff 46

A. M. A. M. P. M

sunbury....... lv 16 60 I 9 66 t5 48

0. Danville......" 7 13 10 17 5 09
CatawlBso. " 7 83 10 85 6 S7
B. BlooniHburg" 7 10 48 6 89
Bspy Ferry....." 7 48 f 10 47 t 6 86

! 7 53 10 66 6 46
Nescopeck ....ar 8 03 11 05 S 55

A. M A. M P. M

Nescopok.......lv til 65 t 7 05

uatawissa 7 83

Rock Glen......ar 8 96 It 81

Fern Olen...... 8 83 19 97

Tomlilcken, 8 4 1 85
Hozleton .. 9 02 19 55
Pottsvllle .. 11 60 8 90

A. M A, M

Nescooeck .....lv t 6 03 1 11 OS

wapwauopeo.ar 8 18 11 80
Mocanaqua... 8 98 11 a

Nanticoke ,.." 8 48 11 64
P. M.

Plym'thFenry " 8 57 19 02 T 89

Wllkesbarre..." 9 05 19 10 8 00

A. M P. M.l

Plttstond E) ar tl 119 4H

scranwu 10 OH 1 18

.T.ti7.' , .nlli laavA IT 1 II t n K S n.m .

Hock Glen, 5.60 p. m., .arriving at Catawlssa

T weesaays. 1 imnj. 1 r "sr u... uwninir rum run o
throuKU trains between Bunbury, willlamspor
ana Brio, uriwocu cuuuu.j
and Washington and between Harrlsburg, PHWJ

vSr turther lnloi Toatlon apply to Ticket
Agents. ...J. J). ILl l lOlilDUil, T. Wfc.,

Uen'l. Manaicer. en. Pass, Agt.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

tmaINK I.BVR BLOOMSBURG'
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading Potts

vllle., Tamaqua, weekdays 7.20 11.80 a. m.
For VYllllamsport, weekdays, T.0 a. m., .8.36 p

m.
For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.0 a. m,

For Catawtssa weekdays 7.20, 8.38, 11.80 a. m.,
iaun a nil A An. n. m .

Fof Kupert weekdaya7.0, 8.8811.80 a. m., 18.80,
1.86, 8.00, 6.80, p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and ths West tis
n si u u ikMiinh Irulni lAAVA UAAillnOT TAr.
m1nal,'pblla4ielpbla,8.0,7.65, 11.86 a. in., 8 44t

7. if, P. m. BUDIlliyi O.W, l.ow II..O "...
8.4, tTT, p. m. Additional trains from 94 and
Chestnut street station, weekday, 1.H5, 6.41
8 88 p. m. Bunaoys, 1 .s. . p. m. 'TRAINS FOK bLOOMBBUHO

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 7.

m.,andvla Kaston 9.10a. tn,
Iveave Philadelphia 10.1 a. m.
Leave Readln e 1 8. 1 6 p. m.
ixave pottsvllle l.8u p. m.
TAAVATAmsnufl 1.49 n. tn..
Leave WUUamBport weekdaysio.18 a m, 5.4 p

m.
Leave cotawissa weekdays, 7.oo,8.909,loa, m

l.OU 9- OO, O.UO U, W.
Leave Kupert, weekdays, 7.08,8.98,9.18 11.40

a. m.. 1.80, i.4, s.vi.
ATLANTICCITT DIVISION,

In effi-o- t Oct. 15, 1900.
Leave Philadelphia, chestnut btreet wharf

and South t rent wnarr.
For ATLANTIC CITV Weekdays. Express,

9.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00, S.00, 1.16 p. ui. Accommo-
dation, 8.00 a. m., (.80 p. m. Sundays

O.oo, 10.00 a. m. Accommodation, 6,00
a. m., 5.00 p. m

Leave A tuam i iv i i i i , weeaaays -- axpress,
7.35 9.00, 10.15 a. in., 9.50, 5.80 p. m. Accommo.
dation, 8.05 a. m., 4.05 p. m Sundays Kxpress,

4.30, 7.30 p. m. 6ccoikmoduUon, 7.15 a, in.,
4.05 p. m.

Parlor enrs on all express trains.
For CAPS MAY Weekdays 9.15 a. m.,4.15,

5.00 p.m. Sundays 9.15 a. m.
ForOCK'N CITY Weekdays 9.15 a. m., 4.15

p. m. Sundays 9.1.1 a. m.
For SKA ibLB CITY Weekdays 9 15 a. m.

60 i p. m.
NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC CITY EXPRKPS.

Leaves NBW YORK (Liberty Street) 8.40 p. 111.

Leaves ATLANTIC CITY, 8.80 a m.
Detailed time tables at ticket nmoes.

W. G. BKttI.EK. EDHON J. WKEKH,
.Uen'l Supt, tien'l Pass. Agt.

. ... .-- .
,

lNCW UCPtiriU lC I
I

In addition to the regular lines, the
unders:gned has established

A MILK DEPOT,
where can be found, at all times, fresh
milk, cream, skim milk and butter
milk. Also butter, eggs, lard, canned
meats, &c. Uuckets furt.ished for
lard in 3, 5 and ten-poun- d pails,

AT LEADER'S MEAT MARKET.
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, l ork

Bologna, Sausage, Ham, Baton, Scrap
pie, Vienna Sausage, Tripe,' Boilet
Ham, Ac. Alt meats fresh and clear,
and price right.

F.HI. LEAD II R,
Centre Street Itlttrkct.
wi mil si i i " m . jm
I A LliSG 01STAKCE

1EIEI1M
Combines perfect local e,

with advantages tomini;
from all LOKG DISTANCE
Milsciiliers.
From a commercial stand-

point,

The Telephone
yields larger profi'.s on ihe
investment than iiiiythini;
else in the world. As n
household equipment, its val-

ue cannot be estimated.
iJiTThe tales are moderate.

and Supply Co.

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak-

ing of Fine Photographs. Pic-

tures that are both pleas-

ing and durable.

Il

Market SquareGallerv,
Over Hartman's Store. iyi2 at

JfcS Seventeen years' experience.

PATENTS
a rr,.,i TMorV.-nhrinpi- anH al

Patent business conducted for MODEHATj

ENT OPF1CH. We have no
DUMIirBB UIITOl., t . . ,
ness in less time and at Less cost than those I
mote from Washington.

Bend model, drawing or photo, wttn desert j

tlon. We advise tf patentable or not, free
charge. Our fee not, due till patent Is secure.

A DwKi ' liuw w uumill raiciiio, ntiu inci
ences to actual clients In your btate.County, 0
. ... L A r ma a
LOWU KUI liw. .hi . 00

(Opposite V. Patent office.)

UU.DW'U , "
Ins harness Is the

.Hum .ih. w.
blnauon. vlEureka
Harness Oilf
notonir msVKennonrnrws "u ni i.n
faorM look bettsjr, but make th

. .v. As nllaKlA rinta it In fOtW (I
IVSSVUVS SVIV SSMU P"""'-- l I " V

. Ulltuu w it.A it nrv1tnu.r(ltf WOUld. I

nl'J. Bw rywlirsj I& mi n
I'M ll .1... Ilailah l

L standard in

Give)
Your
Hnrse"a
'Chance !

lli!ipiii
Vr

V ou can gave money on Pianos and Or
gas. You Mill always find he largest
stock, best makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards
We sell on the installment plan. Pianos

$25.00 down and f 10.00 per month. Or
gans, $10.00 down, $5.00 per month. "Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and 8)3.00 per month. We alt
handle the Oemorest Sewing Mac'ilne, from
$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP' TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. t$ ,West Main St.,

below Market, Bloomsburg, Pa.


